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Folklore 
Giving Thanks 

By Judith Sayles 
To Americans Thanksgiving de

notes stern-faced Puritans, spicy 
mince pies, . home comings, and 
grid games. Thanksgiving is ther,e
fore not only a holiday but an 
American custom. 
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Spilled Ink and Hack announce 
the publication of Ellen P. Kratr 
cartoon book "So This Is Centen
ary." This expose of the typical 
inside story of a collegiate female 
was written to help raise funds 
for a new swimming pool, the next 
contemplated improvement project 

The origin of Thanksgiving dates 
much farther back than the fam
ous fall of 1621. The Israelites were 
the first to have a special day of 
Thanksgiving. The Feast of the 
Tabernacles, as it was called, denot
ed thanks for the escape from 
Egypt and from the bounties of the 
land. The Greeks had their nine
day Feast of Demeter, in honor 
of the goddess of the cornfield and 
harvest. Ev;en the Romans celebrat
ed the Festival of Cerelia at har
vest time. The Siamese also have 
their own Swing Festival to show 
their gratitude for the richness of 
the land and the happiness of the 
~eople. 

.· of the college. 

In England it was the custom to 
!fust and pray in times of.sz peril, 
famine, oc pestilence. When the 
danger was past, feasts would be 
held. Cromwell called such a feast 
at the defeat of the Spanish Arma
da. 

In 1621, when fifty white men 
and women and ninety Indians 
gathered to give thanks for their 
rich harvest after a winter of death 
and hardship, America saw the be
ginning of its own thanksgiving. 
The custom did not become a na
tional holiday until 1860 when 
President Abraham Lincoln ap
pointed a national day of thanks to 
be observed by everyone on the last 
Thursday in November. Until that 
time Thanksgiving days were cele-

PRESIDENT SEAY HAS WS FUNNY BONE TICKLED as Ellen P. Kratz, author of "So 
This Is Centenary," shows him various cartoons. Susan: Hewett and Sandra Clungeon~ editors of 
Spilled Ink and Hack resrpectively. are preseiDlting the firSt issue to the president. 

Deeds 
brated in different parts of the By Jacquelyn West 
country at differ,ent times, while A "White Christmas" will motif 
some sections did not observe the What do the students know about the senior formal week end on 
day at all. what goes on behind the scrim campus December 11-13. 

Pat, as she was known on camp
us, drew her captioned quips last 
year while s:he was art editor of 
Spilled Ink. In the 96-page book 
she satirizes the life of a Centenary 
girl from her arrival on campus 
through graduation - and be
yond (the "beyond" depending up
on whether the girl was a "trans
fer, vocational, or general" stu
dent). Pat includes all facets of 
dilemmas, curricular and extracur
ricular, including those "fabulous" 
week ends .. The book concludes 
with zip-out post cards for all oc
casions. 

"If you like to laugh, read "So 
This Is Centenary,' " chuckled Dr. 
Edward W. Seay, president. 
Ellen has dipped her pen in 

laughter - and vitriol," said Jud
son Beits, director of admissions, 
as he tried being serious long 
enough to order 1,000 copies for 
secondary school distribution. 

Pat is now Mrs. Joseph E. Sur
lak of 88 Ardell Road, Bronxville, 
N.Y. 

Copies ($1.50) are being sold by 
the staffs of Spilled Ink and Hac~ 
and at the publiCI relations office 
in Van Winkle Hall. 

Success 
Food Not Gay curtain of the Centenary College Climaxing the week end will be 

There is a belief that the Puri- for Women Alumni Association? the forJ:?al dance in Reeyes S~u- "Cradle Song" possessed two 
tans had a distaste for Christmas N t , h I h dent Umon Saturday evemng With traits: the luck of a cat and the 
and its gaiety. Thus, when they sat o· very muc or near Y enoug ' Bill Herrington playing continuous 

One I·s led to b 1· p h th · f power of an over-whelming produo-down to their feast, turkey, Indian e Ieve. er 'aps e music rom 9 to 1. tion. There is a folklore of the 
pudding, and pumpkin pie were only known fact about the Alumni Decorations, in keeping with the theater that deems it good luck 
served instead of the superstitious Association can be said to evolve theme, will be Christmas trees for a cat to adopt itself to a pro-
meats and plum pudding of the around the belief that the execu- adorned in white and blue lights, duction of a play. "Cradle Song" 
Christmas season. tive committee of the association an old-fashioned covered bridge, was blessed with Piewacket _ a 

Today's traditions of hospitality and the president of the college and a comfiortable fireplace to add fat, grey, striped cat. But it was 
and home coming stem from the decid~ whether the funds are to a homey touch. Sherbet, punch, obviouS\ that there was a great 
first Thanksgiving when the Puri- be devoted to current needs or to and cookies will be served to add deal more than luck concerned with 
tans invited ninety Indians to, their permanent projects. This is all to the yuletide spirit. this play. 
feast. Before the Civil War it was a quite true, but the nature and com- The showing of a movie, "The The play is one which left a 
custom to hold great reunions at plexity of the association must be King and I," will launch the fes- lasting, impression on the audience. 
Thanksgiving time. During the war brought into the picture if one is tivities Friday night. Saturda,y aft- It was filled with imagery and 
this was discontinued, but later re- to understand just what it has ernoon will feature a jazz concert. pure aesthetic beauty that shone 
~umed. done and what it is trying to These evEints. also will take place forth from the stage in clear form. 
Puritans Liked Music achieve. in Reeves. The play completed and achieved 

Contr:ary to popular belief the What have the Alumni Associa- the purposes of entertaining and 
Puritans did not frown upon mu- tion and its co-existor, the Living College Gives Piano Grant represe1!ting. Every aspect in the 
sic. When they came to America, Endowment Fund, accomplished in . . pro~uction helped e~nhance and 
they brought with them their Eng- the past five to ten years? Precise- T~e PI.ano Accompamst Schol- enrich t~e play and Its effect on 
lish psalter. Undoubtably on ly this: In the years 1949_50, the arsh1p Will be offered by Cen- the audience. 
Thanksgiving Day, the Puritans CAROLYN LUTHER, member fund, from contributants, has made tenary College for Women for the Barbara Bergh, as the Vicaress, 
sang psalms of pr-aise to God. The of Phi Theta Ka.ppa, completed possible the building of Van year. 1960-61, Dr. Edward W. Seay, succeeded. in drawi~g dislike ~nd 
psalms probably included the 23d her freshman year with the high- Winkle Hall; in 1950_51, the re- president, has ~nounced. sympathy m portraYing a see:mm~
allld lOOth, which were the favor- est scholastic average of 2.469• modeling of the Little Theatre; in The grant, which may be renew- ly co~d character. Her seventy m 
ites of that religious sed. 1951_52, it has given us the 'oft ed for a second ye~r, amounts to the. frrst act was as n;ue ~d au!h-

Of all the Thanksgiving customs, taken for granted Reeves Student $500 to . ~e accredited towa~d a entlc. as her reveal1~g smcenty 
the one of singing songs oif joy and er Blessing Every Seedtime." Per- Union Building, and in the years Y~'ar's tUition an~ ~125 fo~ private was. m the second. D1<l?e McAfee 
praise has been the most developed. haps the two most favored of all 1953-57, the Endowment Fund has pian? study. Reci[~Ients Will serve :adi;ted ~ p~reT and VI: ~n~ 
As soon as the leaves begin to turn Thanks,gi·vi·ng s.ongs are the hymn- t .b t d h l h. f" . 1 as piano accompanists for the Cen- m er ro e o eresa. e en a 

, C?dn tri u
27

e sthc 0 art sd IPt· ITnhancEia tenary Singers and other cam.pus life-giving action to the play and and the turkeys begin to get " . , a o wor y s u en s e n 
plumper, young children begin to Come, Ye Thankful People, Com~ d~wment Fund through the contr~ musica~ or~anizations. . mtade it prodect vividly from the 
chant their favorite Thanksgiving and the popular song, "Bless This b t· , . , f C ' . ..~- 1 . d Apphcatwns must be submitted s age. 

~ wns 0 . el.i!t.enary .a umm. an by March 1, 1960, and auditions Lois Taylor, who portrayed the 
songs, such as "The Gobble Gobble House." friends, raised $1,000, m the fiscal will be held on campus Saturday, Prioress, played her part of a fO!r-
Turkey." Thanksgiving songs today, year 1957-58, for t~e purc~ase of March 26. To a 1 for a cholar- giving and giving woman with con-

!fymns play ~n_important part of whether they be childhood dit~i~s the Ampex re~ordmg eqUipment ship, complete i~dy return sthe of- viction and sincerity. Polly Haines 
this fall festivity. · Fro~ ~ost or sacre~ h1mns, con~e! the spirit that the music department s_o ficial application blanks which brought tenderness to the play as 
church~s ~an be heard vo1c~, J.OY- of Ame:1~a s thanksg1vmg a~d ~I greatly needed .. The. balance ?f this may be obtained by writing to Sister Joanna, the noiVice nun who 
ously smgmg such h~~~' as Smg thanks:g1ym~ throug~o~t man s his- mo~etary contnbutwn was mvest- Director of Admissions, Centenary takes1 responsibility in caring: for 
to the Lord of Harvest, W,e Plow tory. This IS the spirit of thanks, ed mto the Endowment Fund for College for Women Hackettstown young Teresa. 
the Fields and Scatter," and "Fath- doy, and hope. (Continued On Page 5) N. J. ' ' (Continued On Page 6) 
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Palmer Plugs of interior decorating and throw
ing unique color schemes together. 

When asked her opinion of 
" --. - . . music Mrs. Palmer answered, I'm 

. One moment ,ple,ase, good J.?-?r- a middle brow in that field of en-
mug, Centenary, are ~e ~amihar tertainment." However, she has a 
words of college receptwmst Mrs. passion for Dixiel~d ja$ and 
J e~ Palmer as she operates. the likes some popular and classical 
SWitchboard. music Mrs. Palmer answered, "I'm 

Mrs. Palmer, who has been with rock 'n roll _;_ "void" was her 
the Centenary family for fifteen repiy. 
years, loves associating with peo- Mrs. Palmer is a connoisseur of 
ple. Her wish is adequately fulfill- good food. She has a particular 
ed by the numerous incoming calls fascination for party hors d' 
to Centenary every day. This gives oeuvres and was on her way home 
her the opportunity to converse to prepare an avocado, apple, and 
with a variety of personalities grapefruit salad. 
which she enjoys very much. I asked Mrs. Palmer what child-

At the present time Mrs. Palm- hood experience had made the 
er is residing in an old cololllial greatest impression on her, and 
house on Washington Street here she replied, "Spending the school 

SPILLED INK November 23, 195<) 

By Arden Darvis 
Autumn is the season that Nature tints her hair, 
When she hennas it with pumpkin, streaking color everywhere. 

Ash blond locks of drying corn sho,clml blend with golden sassafras... 
Auburn ringlets of the maple tinge the speckled Autumn grass. 
Chestnut tresses tumbLe softly from the branches of the trees; 
Soon they form a burnished mantle for the rolling hills and leas. 
The sky becomes a mirror for these gay new tints and hues 
When at sunset flames of orange streak the cool and cloudy blues~ 

Yes, Autumn is the season that Nature tints her hair, 
When she hennas it with pumpkin, streaking color everywhere, 
Till careless Man at harvest, with ga'Y abandon weaves 
Strands of smoky bonfire ribbon through her curls of falling leaves ... 

in Hackettstown. I might add that year in Philadelphia, one-half of Well, girls, so far this year we've queen at Lehigh. Also concernillllg 
one of her. favo["ite hobbies, along every summer on a farm in Prince- had several big week ends away that swinging week end: If you 
with her husband's, is buying old ton, and the other half in the Mrs! Jean Palmer from home, and our first official are against rainy football games, 
rundown houses and redecorating very small town of Washington, N. . ed "T holiday is finally here. Manlike, one of the CIUITent magazines has 
and remodeling them into n~ew and J." . o.p!J.y, Mrs. Palmer return . ' 0 have a blaJSlt, because it will have the answer in its November issue. 
~uitable living quarters'. She is fond When asked her favorite philos- thme own self b~ true, and It must to last . . . until Christmas A:hd norw to the lighte:r side of 

follow as1 the m.ght the day, thou y didn't t r things i 

, h I d canst not be false to any man. t ol! s:l wle t . ~ ewp ~f~ yo;l B~b Anderson has been doing 
Thankful Are We, Proud We S OU Be From Hamlet." ;;·s ;;a~JJe~ ~s. Issue. e ' we some mining and has come up with 

. . . l . She has been a constant roo,ter Mary and Corky now know 34 a rock to weigh down her left 
Many of us when we consider Thanksgivmg mere Y for Ge:p.tenary. He:r daughter grad- new ways to croak! · Congrats:. hand. 

think of our Pihrrim Fathers, getting a vacation from school, uated fron;t he~e a few years ago Th book of the month is Also hearts and f~owers to mo~e 
d li . 

0 
f d , · h Th k · · and now hves m Albuquerque, N. " e new , 't decorated safety p1ns-to Debb1e 

or the e cwus oo were gomg to ave. . an sgiv~g M. Mrs. Palmer has visited h:er sev- Laddy, . Go Home. Pets aren Hansen, Ginny Black, Charlotte 
today still holds its original meaning for us here m Amenca. eral times and loves traveling in allowed m apartments. . Ericks,on, and Lois · Maocubbin. 

In many· ways its significance is even more vital than a few the southwe,st; in fact, she prefers . ~one who Clan successful~y From now on it's proclaimed that 

h d d that rugged country to the east disrupt more than 12 rooms, m pins should be worn in CONSPIC~ 
un re years ago. . . . any time. room c~anges, p~ease post your UOUS places. 
. How many of us ever stop to think JUSt how very for- Mrs. Palmer admires the stu- prosp:ctive plan on the North Hall Word to the wise: Put your val~ 

tunate we are even to be able to sit down to dinner. People dent-f~crulty relatiorns at ~en~enary bulletm ~oard. . . uables under lock and ke~ during 

ll h ld · t t k thr 1 and finds her work -fascmating as The birthday parties m Van open house week ends. ThiS should 
a over t e wor are starvmg, ye we a e ee me~ ~ a it keeps her busy every minute. Winkle have started the battle of inciude your date! 
day for granted. How thankful we should be to be liVIng "Ooops, excuse me," Mrs. Palmer the "bulge." The' performance in the Little 

in a free country where we can choose our goals freely said as the s'Yitchboard rang, and The Freshman Talent Show. was Theater was - sterling. 

d . h h . . Th I tty thin · she once. aga~n connected a Ce~- made Spicey by a typical seruo[". Don't forget, gals, WINK THEN 
an strive to reac t eu summit. e pe gs we gnpe tenary g1rl w1th that "long-await- Who was the pumpkin head at THINK! Oodles of Tootles and 
about from day to day are but a mere raindrop compared ed phone call." the "mum" dinner? purpie passion. Next month hide 

to the troubles around us in the world today. How's the ma.d weave:r: in 217? your ~diosyncracies because we're 

L ' b · If" h d 1 ki t n1 f Who is the semor that IS STILL watchmg YOU! 
et s stop emg se IS an oo ng ou O Y or our- trying to recuperate from the Dink If anyone has any complaints 

selves. This Thanksgiving let us give thanks for today and Hop? about this whippy column, please 

and not think of Thanksgiving as purely an empty tradition Art Classes are, to say the leas~t, see me-~~ room number l.S 601 
· f h f CONSISTENT' South. V1s1tors are always wei~ 

meaningful only m 1620 when our fore at ers set oot on A belated ~ongrats to Gerhart come. (feeble chuckle.) 

this, our great land of America. By "SPOOFY" for being bestowed fall houseparty Morsels by Krummy 

~ ~ ~ If you were cooking Thangsgivm 
All of us here at Centenarv should be proud of our ing dinner, what would you stuff 

fellow classmates and the active" part they're taking in the Yi:~e:U~~~ftt::methin!g\ differ- Gail Gerhart '60, was. queen of 

Gail Gerhart Lehigh Queen 

field of entertainment. l'here is much talent pervading our ent. Lehigh University's fall housepar~ 

Campus and the girls are taking advantage of these gifts and Wendy Taylor: My psychology ty the week end of October 30. 
' b k At the Friday eveniu:g dance 

the giving of them to the student body. 
0~~ry Alice Sykes: Julio. Radio station WNTI re u ed bandleaders Larry Elgart and El~ 

Parents' Day was a fine illustration of this fact. For Mouse Mitten: Yo.ung morsels. broadcasting operations for :h:se- ltiot PLawrencde, PLehfigh'~11J?ean P17ths-
· hi d 11 d · M rty M rt" · Poison ivy ' b 9 on arr, an ro. W1 1am Sm1 

the first time on t s ay an a -stu ent program was given :oo: :e~ann· A c~~ and co~d year ~onday N?vem er .. selected the queen from some 40 
with varied abilities displayed. Congratulations to the par- B Y • P This educatiOnal station, which candidates. 

, , bl gown. can be heard at 91.9 on the FM G .1 h f Cl 
1 

d 
ticipants on making the 59 Parents Day a memora e one Judy Post: Where do 'you think band broadcasts from mid-autumn 

0 
ru , wh 0 comes crom ~ve an , 

· h 'd I' b h'd' g th fl hl1"ght I've ' · h i ., was t e guest O.L H. Sm1th Hal .. to be looked back on wit pn e. ve ee~ 1 m . e as -3 to 7 p. m. - until t e c ose 1 Chi p · 

d been usmg after hghts out for the f th ,, · J er, s1. 
Delta Psi Omega is certainly showing off her talente ast month? 0 e COJ.~ege . year. m ~me. . There were 850 couples attend .. 

. " dl S " h f" d . f P . · . The station Is un1que m that It ing the dance, 
performers this year. Cra e ong, er ust pro uction o Bonme Brock: All my blind is entirely operated by girls, even I • 

the year had a tremendous cast who put the play over to dates: . . . to the engineering operations. Mo- STUD_E_N_T_P_E_R_F_O-RMS 

h ' . d" · h D It p · "ll f th" Amta Catlmg: Growmg Pills to dern facilities offer the girls broad-
t e eager au Ience w1t ease. e a SI WI go ar IS make me grow t· · · fi ld · 

year and continue to bring to Centenary great shows. . Janet Hagem~nn: I'd get a recipe ~~~~gth~i~~~n~~ !r; an~ co~ f ~ran~ Ant d ~ort~in~n, 
This is ]·ust the beginning. There are so many more from Miss Dou_d for one of her sist of an up-to-date control room, ~argar~ ;:~~ ::ngena gr0 oup :f 

yummy concoctions 1 d" art· · t· · ' 
students who can give of their talents to Centenary. Re- Careline Tuinma~. My zo book a . arge au Ience P ICipadion rofoedm classical and modern songs for the 

· th · h · · mth sta~e, and a soun -proo Hackettstown Woman's Club Wed:. 
member, the more you give e more you ave. and lab pr~Jects! studio. 1 nesday. November 
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Carol Pnc·e: Men. First year students of the radio ' · 
Sydney Hod~n: The d~st from and television course receive train- STUDENTS SEE REHEARSAL 

303 North, which neve:r 15 swept ing and experience in program --

upC I Taggart: All the leftover ~iting, program building, speak- Mrs. Margaret Scott, vocal in-
aro . . , mg both as announcers and per- structor, and seven of her students 

boys frh?m those crazy nnxers we ve formers, conducting and taping in- attended the Metropolitan Opera 
had t IS year. . . terviews, and. operating the con- Company's 11 a. m. rehearsal -of 
~oAnn McVey: .All the. books m trol board for all shows. Advanced Puccini's "Madame Butterfly" in 

w~ch I h~v~ o:~~d~ re~d~ng~o r~o. students alternately work as stage New York City Thursday, Novem .. 
ancy c u · Y. ~e 0 ~s manager, program director, record ber 12. · 

~arbara ~a~G~~:d Y pag librarian, and continuity director. All were guests of the Metropo.. 
ans pag~~o ~ OTo ~d J·erry This year's beginning students litan Opeil"a Guild. 

~e ry · m include Kate Green, Bette Cohen, 
co~~~~lie Weinberg. Why not? Judith Krummenacher, Jacqu~lyn Hours Are Changed 
· Donna Farris: Easter eggs, to West, Nancy Coms!ock, CehD;da __ 
make the time go faster. Ha:dy, Nancy Helm~, Judith For the convenience of s·tudents, 

Betsy Stanley: Money? ReiChstetter,. Jacquelme Rosen- faculty, and staff, the Marde:hly 
Lucy Haskins: What's wrong with blatt, and. Gail Sylvester. Advanced "Holland Tunnel" office hours are 

stuffing? students mclu~e Jean.Ball, Sandra now Monday (10 a. J?l· to 9 p.m.), 
Gail Sylvester: In the first place, Clungeon, Judith Gl.eim, Margaret Tuesday through Fnday (10 a. m. 

I can't cook· in the second place Scott, and Anne SWicegood, under to 6 p. m.). Mr. Marde:hly, a spec 
I'd just foliow a recipe; but i~ th~ guidance of · Miss . Elizabeth ~ialis~ in dry cleaning and. tailor
the third place we usually eat our Shimer, head of the radio and tele- mg, IS also an expert furrier. 
Thanksgiving dinner at a restau- vision department. The expanded hours will expe-
rant Highlights of the first week's dite the personalized service. 

D~tty Kramer: The money for programs included the show 
the engagement ring I'm still "Broadway" co~sist~g o~ show terworks," "~ntenary Speaks," 
awaiting tunes, personality mterv1ews of and many or1gmal shows written ' 

Mrs. Bostedo: Cottage cheese. the·ater personag,es, "French Mas- by the students. 
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Judith Fredericks, a vecy cosmo
politan freshman, traveled through 
various European countries via 
bicycle during the summer of 1958. 

Judy's unique adventure began 
at the Pearl River High School, 
N. Y. Her interest in Europe was 
aroused b~ an affiliation club 
which sent tape recordings and 
letters back aJilid forth to Fountain 
Bleau, France. Judy, along with 
s:everal other girls in her class, 

Judith Fredericks 

was so interested in going abroad of the $750 needed to finance the 
that the girls got together and ap. trip. 
proached the faculty with their At last their ship, the "Arosa 
idea. As a re~ult, ' t:wo teachers Sky " was ready to leave port with 

SPILLED INK 

beauty in · the filth of Paris, not 
even the Eiffel Tower. Perhaps; an 
ironic note in. her travels through 
France is that the party never 
reached Fountain Bleau, their 
main objective in going to France! 

From France they pedaled their 
way through the beautiful Black 
Forest of Germany and upward to 
the Netherlands. Their itinerary 
also included a steamer voyage 
down the majestie Rhine and a 
week at the World's Fair in Bel-
gium. 

Judy mentioned that because of 
their mode of transportation they 
weren't considered mere tourists, 
but had the opportunity of ming
ling directly with the people. 

Therefore, Judy felt they were 
able· to form more realistic impres
sions of the countries. 
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SHOWING OFF THEIR HOMEMADE HATS at the Mum Din
ner and Hat Contest are Joyce Reed, Barbara Miller, Betsey Car
penter, and Lucy Nash. They listen to Eileen Boyd, who got' 
cauj!ht in the act of talking, present her penalty oration. 

volunteered their services as chap- ' . . . l , 

erones. seventeen enthus.J.astic gir~s and + , Faculty and Staff Dec. 11 
Ottilie Carpenter 

Dec. 12 
Ann Fitzgerald + 
Barbara Mott * 

League 
Meets At Centenary 

A year and a half went into lab- two apprehensive teacihers. After * Seniors 
orious preparations for this trip, docking at Le Havr,e, France, the Nov. 29 
consisting of planning and arrange- group began their European trip Susan Fleming 
ment committees, informative dis- with a tour of the coast of France. Alicia Quigley Dec. 13 

Judith Catino 
Kathleen Murphy 
Elizabeth Stanley * 
Lois Taylor 

cussions on foreign affai:r;SI (with Judy mentioned that the Sc.ene Nov. 30 The New Jersey Junior College 
Association convened for its 22d 
annuaJ conference at Centenary 
College for Women Tuesday, No
vember 10. The theme this year 

particular emphasi~ on our United which impressed her most in Gail Bryfogle * 
States fore,ign policy) as well as France was Mount Saint Micheal, Carol Fighera * 
rigorous bike trips every week for an island monastery. Her biggest The birthstone for November is 
co.nditioning. Besides these prepar- dis~ppointment was Paris. ~he ex- the topaz and the flower of the 
abons. each student ealined most plamed that she saw. nothing of th . 'th hry th 

Dec. 14 
Carol Nelson 

I 

153 Main St. Hackettstown, N. J. 
Tel. GArden 5~4266 

Casual and Date Dresses 

Sportswear and Separates 

Coats and Jackets 

Dainty Lingerie and Tailored Pajamas 

Accessories ' 

White Skirts 

mon IS e c san emum. 
Dec. 1 

Nancy Becker 
Ann Cork * 
Sus1an Nemetz * 
Kay Thornton * 

The turquoise is the December was "Do our two-year colleges have 
birthstone, and the poinsettia is common subject-matter goals?" Dr. 
the flower for the month. Ernest R. Dalton, assistant to the 

president, is president of the asso-

Dec. 4 
Mary Metcalf * 
Joan Roberts * 

Dec. 5 
Elsie Gillespie 

Dec. 6 
Margaret Hight + 

Dec. 7 
Janet Allen 

Thanksgiving . Brings ciation. 
Dinner and F rosh Officers The association realizes that the 

two-year colleges of New Jersey 
. . --- . . . offer a wide variety of programs 

The. traditional Tha~sglivrng din- of studies and have on their camp
ner Will take P~Ci:ce t?;ls year ,?n the uses students with many different 
Tuesday pre.cedmg ~urkey Day. educational and vocational goals. 
The dec~r~t~on c.omm1ttee of S!u- Despite the diversity, it believes 
~ent Activities Will ad.orn the dm- there may be, within each subject
mg room for the occasion. matter field certain common aims Helen Foster * 

Dec. 9 Immediately following dinner, an and ohjecti~es. 
Sandra Bear * 
Maude Schwanda + 

Dec. 10 
Mary Curtiss * 
Carlene Frrunk * 
AliCie Gibison 

announcement of t~e new~y elect~d After registration and coffee at 
fre~hman .class officers will be giv- 9:30 a. m. in the main parlors, the 
en m Whitney Chapel. Centenary Singers with George 

Gansz conducting entertained the 
She's not my best girl said the comerees. The general session in 

wolf, just necks best. the Litte Theater started at 10:30. 
---------------------'·-------- Following this, two-hour section 

Compliments of 

Ever Fresh Cigarettes - Reliable Service 

Patronize Your Machine in the College 

227 North Park Street, East Ora,nge, New Jersey 

meetings had been arranged to fa
cilitate discussion as to the nature 
of the common aims and objec
tives. 

Chairmen, reporters, and sub
jects under in\nestigation by the 
New Jersey junior college repre
sentatives were John McKinney of 
Immaculate Conception (Lodi), the 
Rev. Br. J. T. Perry, F.S~C.H., of 
St. Gabriel's (Lakewood): ENGLISH 
AND . SPE,ECH; Harold Alexander 
of Monmouth (West Long Branch), 
Mrs. Amy Fell of Trenton (Trent-

·~====================~==~ on): FINE, ARTS; Arnold Keen' of ·:: Union (Cr,anford), Dr. Walter 

Everybody Meets Under The Clock 

at The I 
SPECIAL RATES 

for Students (B.M.O.C.s, L.M.O.C.s, 
C.O.E.D.s) Single $8.00 

Twin: $6.25 (per person) 
Triple: $5.25 (per person) 

in New York 

For information or reservations address: 
College Department, The Biltmore, 

Madison Ave. at 43rd St., New York 17, N.Y. 
or use this handy coupon 

. ------------------------------~ 
I College Dep't., The Biltmore, New York 17, N.Y. I 
I Please reserve the following accommodations I 
I I 
I for at$--- I 
I (date and time) (rate) I 
I I 
1 (name) 1 

~ (address) ~ 

I Realty Hotels. Inc., Harry M. Anholt, President I 
-----------------------------~ 

Glae,ttli of Centenary: FOREIGN 
LANGUAGES; William Boylan of 
Monmouth, Miss Mary Frye of Cen
tenary: HEALTH AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION; W. Leo Batten of As· 
sumption (Mendham), Sister Sera
fina D'Alessio, M. P. F., of Villa 
Walsh (Morristown): ffiSTORY 
AND, SOCIAL SCIENCE (including 
philosophy, psy;cho~ogy, and reli
gion); Eugene Prince of Centenary, 
John Trathen of Monmouth: BUSI
NESS ADMINISTRATION AND 
SECRETARlAL STUDIES; Forrest 
Dexter of Union, Dr. Herber Dono
hoe olf Trenton: S<flENCE AND 
MATHEMATICS. 

The session concluded with an 
alfter-luncheon business meeting, 
summary of sectional meetings by 
reporters,' and tours of the campus . 

Attending representatives were 
from eleven New Jersey Junior 
colleges: Assumption, Centenary, 
I m m a c u l a te Conception, Mon
mouth, Mother of the Savior, St. 
Gabriel's, St. Joseph's, Tombrock, 
Trenton, U!llion, and Villa Walsh. 

Since World War II business and 
industry have spent some $300 bil

lion for new plant and equipment. 
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Students Display Decorating Talent 

SENIOR WINNERS of the room cO·ntest are Gail Eby and 
Mary Haines of First North.. 

FRESHMAN WINNERS of the room contest are ADine Hall 
and Nancy Cooley of Third North. The contest was a :feat-dre 
of Parents' Day October 24. 

ENTERTAINERS for the Parents' Day program were Diane Mc
Mee, Amy Worthington, and Mary Josephine Brandt. Absent 
from the picture is Susan Hewitt, also a participant. 

Telephone: GArden 5-3991-3992 

MORGAN & SON 
FLORIST 

Cut 'flowers and Rotted Plants 
' Member of 
florist Telegraph Delivery Ass'n 

205 Warren St., Hackettstown 

GffiLS' SCHOOL AND 
COLLEGE OUTFITTERS 

Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 

Boston 16, Massachusetts 

STYLED HAIRCUTS 
All the latest Hair Styles 

Including Chemise & Brush-Ups 

BETTY'S 
Hair Styling Salon 

1 08 7th Street 

Hackettstown 

Phone GArden 5-3116 
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IE E 'S IF 
SWED'lSH CRYSTAL 

AND 
SCAND·INA VIAN IMPORTS 

&<We Wrap & Mail Anywhere,~ 

227 Main St. GArden 5-5394 
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PRESIOENT GIVES. PRIZE - Mary Haines receives from President Seay a prize which she 
will share with her roommate, Gail Eby, as the winners of the semorr room contest. The fresh
man winners are Anne Hall, on Mary's rigbt, a 11d Nancy C'oo!l.ey on the extreme right. 

TAKING PART in the modem dance number on Parents' Day 
are Kimberly Breining, Ruth Hemminger, Cynthia Maxcy, Judith 
Tjaden, and Diane McMee. 

Lane of Cazenovia (Cazenovia, N. 

aU 

The fourth of a series of six re~ 
gional one-day library institutes 
was called in the Edward W. Seay 
Administration Building Wednes
day, November 4. 

The institute, held annually and 
co-spolllS'Ored by,,the New Jersey Lio 
brary Association, committee on ino 
stitu~es, and the Public Library 
Services BureaiU, division of the 
state library, New Jersey depart
ment- of education, this year had 
as its theme "Public Relations in 
Libraries - Practical Applica• 
tions." 

Local chairman is Miss Ruth 
Scarborough, college librarian. 
Other members of the committee 
are Mrs. Ruth B. King, Mrs. Gladys 
Cool, and Miss lla Osmun of the 
Centenary library; Mrs. Vesta New~ 
hauser, Hackettstown Public Li
brary, and Mrs. Elatine Carnahan, 
Hackettstown Public School Li
brary. 

Assembles 
ThreepdDay Parley 

Y.): "Inter1est and Participation in Librarian, trustees, and all who 
College Activities"; (11 a. m.) Gail are interested in the development 
Stadler of Centenarry College for and promotion of better library 
Women: "Why Should We Have a service in Hunterdon, Morris, SUSl
Code of Honor?"; Kitty Pierson sex, and Warren Counties were 

Student Council hosted the Stu- and Kay Christie of Briarcliff invited to attend. 
dent Government Conference, re,_ M~or, N. Y.): "Freshman ,orien-

t . · · · ·ll . tatwn to an Honor System; (2 P· main parrlors and a dinner followed 
presen mg SIX Juruor co eges, on m ) Carinne Mool."'e and Bartie · · · 
campus November 13 14 15 Dele- R: f B tt (Millb k N y )· by a general discussiOn meetmg; 

' ' · 1ggs o enne roo , · · · Sunday breakfast in the dining 
gates and observers met in Re1e:ves "Violations of the Honor System;" room ' 
Student Union Building to diseuss Misty Boothe of Colby (New Lon- · 
topics suggested by the various del- don, N. H.): "Ways _to Impress Stu- Handbags take up less room on 
egates. dents to Report Girls Who Have a closet shelf if stored in a divid" 

Starrting at 9:30 a. m. Saturday Broken an Honor Rule." Delegates ed plate rack. 
the delegates, junior colleges, and from Brodford (Bradford, Mass.) 
subjects probed by the conference also attended. 
were Nenna Kubler and Nancy Social activities arranged for the 
Robinson of Pine Manor (Welles- guests were FridaJY, a buffet sup
ley, Mass.): "Ways to Promote per at the home orf President and 
Greater Intellectual Curiosities;" Mrs. Edward W. Seay; Saturday, a 

'Mary Ann Samonsky and P(!.tricia tea honoring the delegates in the 

Your College Dry Cleaner & 
New Office Hours: 

Monday: 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Tuesday thru Friday: 1 0 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

"Holland Tunnel" Office 

R. D. Hackettstown Phone GArden 5 .. 490 J 

ETICS 
GArden 5-3256 Street 

Western Union - Dial Operator 

I 

5-3533 

change 

Duncan Hines -

Gourmet 

recommended 
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· D~eds 
(Continued from Pag£. 1) 

Three years ago saw another 
"first" instigated by the chapters of 
the metropolitarl area which was a 
"Get Acquainted Party'' a week 

another worthy cause in need of before the fresnmen are due for 
support - faculty salaries. orientation, or two weeks before 

You have, no doubt, wondered classes begin in September. The 
from what source the so much previous year's graduating class 
talked about outdoor swimming act as hostesses to the incoming 
pool is going to mate<rialize. Here year's seniors and freshmen in an 
is found the Endowment Fund's im- effort to bring together the two 
mediate objective, for within two classes for an opportunity to start 
years the completion of construe- new frie'n.dships among these stu
tion will be realized. An intermedi- dents who will be living together 
ate range objective of the fund, for the next year. This "Bringing 
now in its 11th year, to follow "pro- of the Campus" to the new students 
ject swimming pool," will be the serves to answer their questions 
refurbishing of the grill. This pro- and explain to them Centenary's 
ject, which has heretofore lain dor- traditions and regulations. 
mant _in. the minds o~ the ~umni Virginia George Hook, class of 
Association for some trme, Will con- '44, acting within her presidential 
stitute one of the most needed a~c- capacity on the national level this 
complishments yet realized. One year, has made possible an out
can venture the thought that standing change in policy: namely 
"dates," as well a:s the girls will doing away with the winter and 
give their wholehearted approval spring national reunions at New· 
to this project! York's Waldorf Hotel and, instead, 
Alumni Presidents Achieve concentrating on the practicality of 

The president during the first ~uilding up the r~u~on on: campu~ 
year of the Living Endowment m M~y only. This once a year 
Plan 1949-51 who acted in the ex- functwn at Centenary should serve 
ecutfve capa~ity of the building of to further. the interest ond supp_ort 
Van Winkle Hall, was a graduate of alumn1 members by enablmg 
of the class of '39 - Louise Bowne them to actually see . to what 
Silley. To this woman of foresight causes, ~n the improvement an_d 
we can offer a silent thanks and rennovatwn of the campus, therr 
nod of approval for making possi- final!'eial contributions have made 
ble the enlarging of the campus. possibLe. 
We have also to thank the mother Finally, remember that there is 
of Arden Davis '60, Mrs. Burnice a definite and fundamental rela
Spies Da,vis, for her presidency tionship between the Alumni Asso
during the term of 1951-53 which ciation and the Living Endowment 
oversaw the financing and conse- Fund. Both serve the college. Both 
quent construction of the student are managed by volunteer alumni. 
union building - Reeves. The two complement each other: 

§ 

I I 

OOR.-

Street 

' 

YEA~ 

Hackettstown, 
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Theta Kappa Initiates Seven Seniors 

THE NATIONAL HONORARY SCHOLASTIC SOCIETY for two-year colleges inducted new 
members during the morning assembly October 20. Jean Atwater, Stella Brewster, Gail Chris
tiansen, Sandra Clungoon, Charlotte Martino, Carol Rossi, and Phyllis Springman were selected 
on bases of scholarship, character, and citizenship. Standing from left to right, front row -
President Edward W. Seay, Carolyn Luther, Polly Eggleston, president; Mary Josephine Brandt, 
vice-president; Mary Dee Ives, secretary; Sandra Veldran, treasurer; Julie Cheshire, and Dean 
Margaret E. Hight. Second row-Beverly Turner, Katherine Honegger, Arden Davis, Jean At
water, Barbara Batchle, Sandra Clungeon, Carol Rossi, and Sara Leon. Third row-Phyllis Spring
man, Gail Christiansen, Stella Brewster, Helen Foster, Gail Stadler, and Charlotte Martino. At 
the conclusion of each semester, elections to the society are conducted by a faculty committee 
and the active members. A student remains in the society as long as she maintains a 2.0 aver· 
age and holds her place in the top 10 per cent of the student body. 

the association in building under
standing and good will for the col
lege, and the fund in providing 
scholarships for worthy students. 

Reeves To Be On Television 

Video 
Student 

The John M. Reeves Student Un· 
ion Building is to be a part of the 
television-film program, "Industry 
on Parade," produced by Arthur 
Lodge Productions, Inc. (N. Y. C.), 
for the National Association of 
Manufacturers. 

Reeves was recommended for the 
special program on the subject of 
wood, as utilized in the construc
tion of modern school buildings, 
by the National Association of 
Lumber Manufacturers. This pro~ 
gram, one of a weekly series, is 
televised on some 270 stations. 

Cameraman Marcelle Rebiere 
and his assistant, Fred Montague, 
came to the campus Tuesda~, Oc
tober 27, to film the exterior and 
interior of the building. A modern 
dance class in progress at the time 
added color and action to the film 
sequences. 

CAMERAMAN MARCELLE REBIERE, aSJSisted by Fred Mon
tague, prepares to "shoot" the outside of Reeves Student Build
ing, while senior Gail Sylvester looks on. 

Bring Your Date And Your Family To 

, 

Sandwiches and Fountain Service Too! 

Reserve the Dining Room For Private Parties 

199 Main Street, Hackettstown 

Phone GArden 5-9056 Fw Reservations 

Sympathy is what one girl offers 
another in exchange for details. 

carries its own 
~Ink supply 

'Esterbrook's Safari 
Twin-Cartridge 
fountain pen is 
filled with two car
tridges of liquid ink l 
The second is a 
spare-and it's al· 

ways ready in the pen! 
.And, this slim, sleek Safari 
lets you choose among 
Esterbrook's 32 instantly 
replaceable points-forth~ 
one that suitl you best I 

tT.M. 

COMEINANDSEEIT 
TODAY/ 

Stationery Store 
139 Main St. GA 5-4878 
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"We live in deeds, 
not years" 

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairs 

• 
David E. Johnson 

JEWELER 
17 4 Main Street 

S i ey' s 
ar S oppe 
807 High Street 

(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn Gifts 
Free instructions in 

knitting and crocheting 

phone GA 5-3201 

WARREN 

AIRLINES • TOURS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUSLINES 
HOTELS 

N·o Cha1rge For 
Our Services 

201 Main Street 
TOWN 

GArden 5-5141 

SPILLED INK 

French • American 

Cuisine 

Hotel .. Restaurant 

Swimming 

Budd Lake, New Jersey 

TeL: Netcong 2-0400 

~-----------------------------------------------~ 

Receives immediate attention 
All Types & Sizes - Black & White - Color 

~ 

T echnicolor Color Film Processing 

Movie - Roll - Slides 
~ 

107 Moore Street 

Hackettstown, N. J. 

Office Hours: 9 "' 5:30 

Phone GA 5-5194 

I 
November 23, 1959 

Selvaggio Sees Circles 
Latest Fashions 

Yes, up and down ad alley you'll find the 
.smartest account execs call for Coke during 
Important meetings. The cold crisp taste, 
the. real refreshment of Coca-Cola 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a look into the 
situation. Ad men of the future !-start 
16ur train¥tg now-climb into a gray flannel 
suit and relax with a Coke! 

BE REALLY REFBESHED •.• HAVE A COKEt 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola. Company by 

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTON, N. J. 
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. 5 YEARS AGO 

Hell D~ Hectic 

The Dance Club conducted try
outs on succe·ss:ive Mondays, Oc
tober 12 and 19. Utilization of 

Archery, the sport of shooting three specific .areas o~ trial.
with a bow and arrow, is the oldest rhythm, pantomme, and I~proVIsa

For Fre~hmen known sport today. It is uncertain tion to .music :-- determmed the 
"Oh, most honorable semor, I as to the exact time the bow and successful candidates. 

am so lowly that I could wal~ be- arrow were inV'ented, but they do Those girls who were accepted 
neath the· belly of a snake With a date back before thet invention of are Linda Anderson, Nancy Ash
top hat ·and cane," said the crea- the wheel. Archery is the first ton, Linda Berlinger, Sherry Ann 
ture, as it bowed before the un- primitive means of striking an ob- Dixon, Susan Eising, No~l Goye, 
smiling senior. ject from a distance as well as the Joyce Hunt, Carol Ianuzzi, Judith 

Hell Day .an annual event at first example of releasing stored Lawrence', and Nancy Lipshutz. 
C~ntenary, ~ccurred this year Fri- energy. The club has already participat
day, October 8. T~e freshm~n, The bow and arr~w have J?l~yed ed in several school functions in
traditionally dressed m outlandish an important role m the military eluding the Parents' Day program 
costumes went through a rigor- battles of such countries as Eng- October 24. 
ous schedule under the iron rules land, Spain, Greece, Italy, and Tur- Miss Lynn Morley, danee instruc
of the senior class. key. tor is adviser. Officers elected at 

Their face make-up gave them In 1879 the National Archery As- th~ October meeting are KimbeTly 
a dual personality - part mal~, sociati?n was started. II?- recent Breining, president; Sherry J?ixon, 
part female, while the fantastic years It has been promotmg arch- vice-president; Ruth Hemmmger, 
hairdo included 55 pigtails. ery throughout the country. ~x- secretary, and Carol I~uzzi, trea-

cluding the war years, the assoc1a- sureT. Diane McAfee will handle 
10 YEARS AGO tion has had annual archery tourn- publicity,. and Mary Ives will take 

Anniversary Activities aments since its start. care of the wardrebe department. 
. Begin Today The rules of archery are co~par-

. atively simple. The archer simply 
Happy Birthday, Centenary. This shoots a certain number of arrows 

year you are 75 years young .. t:o- at a target cons·isting of concentric 
day the truste~s, faculty, adrmms- circles each bearing different 
tration, alumm, and studelnts - point ~alues. The color and point 
who after ~1 are Cente~ary -values are as follows: gold- nine nl~!dU:~ 
are . celebratmg Centenary s 75th points, red _ seven points, light 
anmversary. . . . . blue - five points, black - three The pool and tennis court seem 
Th~ anniver~ary actiVIties. start- points, and white - one' point. An to be the favorite spot of Miss 

ed With the first pr.e~entatio,~ .of arrow cutting through two ~olors Bette Rhoads, chairman of the phy
Dr. H. Graham DuBm~, play, Dm- receives the higher value, while an sical education division. 
monds and Kangaroos. B~th Lot~e arrow which bounces from the tar- She has been a swimming div
Hall an~ Denman . Gymnasmm Will get face receives five points. After ing and tennis champion. At the 
be dedicated durmg the two .. day a specified number of arr~ws has age of 12 she began entering these 
ceremonies. b~en shot, the . archer ~avmg t~e competitions, continuing until aft

highest score Is proclaimed wm- er graduation from college. 

netchery is enjoyed today by all Two of the im~ortant aquatic 
In Aeronautics ages and types of people. More events won b~ Miss Rhoads ';er~ 

Great things have been happen- than 15,000 people enjoy target ~he ~e~ Jersey A. A. U. Champ 

15 YEARS AGO 
Start Work 

ing at Centenary this year .. Believe shooting and various novelty IOnship m free style an_d the New 
k 1 after t Jersey Low and High Board it or not, twice a wee gir . even s. Championship. She also triumphed girl climbs e•agerly up the stairs F t 

to Miss Agnes Sheehan's classroom in the National Junior Ten- oo 
for two and a half hours of tak- Release Diving Board Championship. 
ing all sorts of complicated notes. California Street by Niven Busch Her tennis record leaves nothing 
This is in her free time too! Why, is the story of the Saxe family. 
we even have some members of Auchylus, the father, was a man 
the faculty in th.e class! of strong opinions who seized a 

No Centenary has not lost its newspaper and used it to obtain 
head: it has gone air crazy! Twic·e wealth, however, and position. Al
a w~ek Charles Greider comes though Saxe married a socially 
from the Martins Creek Airport prominent lady, he never quite 
and gives ground instruction. reached the desired heights social
Along with ground instruction Iy. His three daughters were his 
there is practical flight for those pride and treasure, but at the 
who want it. death of his wife two of them turn-

led against him. Only his third 
Central Connecticut Chapter met daughter, an illegitimate girl, stood 

for a dessert-bridge at the Statler by him. This book holds yo~ att~n
Hilton (Hartford) Saturday, No- tion to the ~nd and dep1c~s life 
vember 7, at 1 p. m. Mrs. Earl in San Fransico that you will ·en-
Gibson is president. joy. 
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By Barrie Allison 

The rating board of the Aquatics Club has se~ecte~ 27 ne~ 
members to join them in their activities. The foU~wmg grrls qu~I
fied for the AquatiCIS Club: Dee Allen, Heather Alhson, Nancy Eliz
abeth Baker, Nancy Biddlecomb, Cindy Crandell, Pe~gy ?ext~r, Jean
ne Eaglesham, Carol Lee Fighera, Chris Forster, Elsie Gillespie, Mary 
Graves J o Ann Hack, Harriet Hampton, Dale House, Sue Hughes, 
Karen 'McElro~, Nancy Reiff, Ann Rice, Liz Salter, Mary Jean. Scho
field, Suzy Weeks, Natalie Wei~berg, Jean Wisdom, Judy Wis~om, 
and Anna Whitacre. The Aquatics Club meets every Monday mg~t, 
at which time members will be practicing skill and acts to put m 
the annual water show in the spring. 

The two intramural hockey teams have been playing when 
the varsity team has an away game or doesn't have a game sche
duled. So far, the blue team ha.s won two games and the black 
team one. h 

The varsity hockey team has had an undefeated season. for t e 
secooid year! They have worsted Adelphi', 1-0, Marywood, 3-0, Queens, 
5-2, Moravian, 5-0, and Montclair, 6-2. Top. scorer for the team w~s 
Linda Berlinger, who made 13 of the 19 pomts. Salley Hugg[er, S~1e 
Sisman, Carol Mante, and Beth Lorenz were th_e other score~s. Lmd~ 
Berlinger, Susie Sisman, Salley HuggleT, Conme Gelpke, Spicey Alh
s'On, Gail Eby, and Mary El'len Uibel have repr~sented the t~am ~or 
the past two years. It wouldn't have been possible for the VIctones, 
unless the forwards and defense worked together. 

ATTENTION all you basketball fans! Monday, Nove.mber 3.0, 
first-class basketball try-outs will be condu<:ted. Semors will 
meet in Reeves and freshmen in Denman at .4:30 p. m. Remember 
EVERYONE gets a chance to play in every game, so please come 
out and play for your class~. 

"But, Dahling, Modern Dance has done sooo • • much for my 
posture." 

ucation at Miss Pines School in 
Princeton, N. J. After this she be
came director at Penn Hall Prepar-

Miss Bette Rhoads atory and Junior CoUege in Cham-

When asked what her most em
barrassing moment was, she told of 
her first diving championship when 
she was only fourteen. It was held 
at the R. C. A. Pool in Harrison, 
N. J. She became sick in the mid
dle of her exhibition and was found 
to have scarlet fever. Everyone in 
contact with the pool area was 
quarantined. She will never forget 
this! 

-----

KODACOLOR PRINT 

The words ''Made by 
Kodak" on the back of 
your color prints are 
your assurance of Kodak 
quality. 

look for the words 
"Processed by Kodak" 
on color-slide mounts 
and on tne edge of mov
ie films. 

Simplyask for "Processing by Kodak" when you bring in 
Kodacolor, Kodachrome, or Ektachrome films for developing 

LIGGETT - REXALL AGENCY 

-·- bersburg, Pa. She also has taught 
to be desired either. She gained at Purdue University in Lafayette, 
victory in the Rhode Island State Ind. Before coming to Centenary, 
Tennis Championship and in the she taught at Tufts College in Bost
Eastern Slope in New Hampshire. on, Mass. This is Miss Rhoads' 
In addition, she won the New Jer- tenth year at Centenary. 
sey State Tennis Championship. Every Christmas for the past 15 
Her outstanding ability has ear;ned years, she has been a member ~f 
her a membership in the Junior the National Women's Aquatic 
Wightman Cup Squad. Now a ten- Forum which meets in Hollywood, 
nis pro, Miss Rhoads was elected to Fla. She has just been elected to 
the United States Professional direct their annual water show. 
Lawn Tennis Association last year. The trip to Bermuda for Centen-

She enjoys other sports for re- ary girls during spring vacation is 
creation, such as golf, squash, bad- sponsored by Mis:S Rhoads. The 
minton and riding. governor of Bermuda has invited 

Miss 'Rhoads comes from Tren- her to play in a tennis tournament 
ton, N. J., but spends little ti~e there this year. 

She said that her main dislike 
was anything which upsets her vis
ual perception. She hates seeing a 
woman in high heels with socks; 
untidyness and poor taste also an
noy her greatly. 

"Alrighty" is her favorite word 
to everyone. Miss Rhoads loves 
food, but her favorite-favorite is 
beef Stranganoff. 

"Live and let live" is her stan
dard in life, and she believes that there because of her teachrng Miss Rhoads hopes to go to Eur

schedule. The greater part of her ope this summer. She has traveled 
summer is usually spent in Maine as far north as Canada, as far west .----------------. 
or New Hampshire teaching and as as Chicago, and as far south as 

"he who hesitates is lost." 

a tennis pro. Florida.' 
Miss Rhoads attended Posse Col- With what little spare time she 

lege in Boston where she . receiv- has! Miss R~oads likes to collect 
. ed a tennis and swimming scholar- antique furn~t~e, g? to th~ thea
ship. She majored in physical edu- ter, and parbcipat~ m all kmds of 
cation. · sports. She only Wishes t~at there 

She was director of physical ed- were more than 24 hours m a day. 

YOUR STRAND THEATRE cor· 
dially invites you to see the 
latest pictures here in Hacketts
town the same time they hit 
N. Y. C. And at your special 
C. C. W. admission pricel See 
your bulletin board! 
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"The dome of thought, the pal.ace of the soul." 

-Byron: Childe Harold, Canto II, Stanza 6 

SPILLED INK 

The annual spring vacation Ber
muda trip will be under the spon
sorship of Miss Bette Rhoads, 
chairman of the physical educa

College Types 
By Cynthia Crandell '61 

s,tudy and do fairly weU in, all her tion division, again this year. The 
work. Sue, finding that she is group will fly first c·lass on the 
haying trouble, may begin to de- Eagle's English Airlines, leaving 
ceiv<e her tea;chers: and h;erself by Idlewild Airp·ort April 9. 

"Come to order. Please come to not fully domg her assign:ments. . . 
order." To do better than "just fairly Miss Rhoads says the group Will 

"This meeting has been called to well," she may study for her exams probably stay at the recently COOl

choos.e a present that you, the the night before instead of keep- structed Bermudian Hotel in Ham
class of '60, would like to give the ing up with each day's work. She ilton. The BeTIDudian burned 
school at graduation. It Ca!!l\ be may copy assignments from her down last year and is now new 
anything at all, but it must not friends and try to elimill)ate· doing from top to bottom with a modern 
exceed the $97.23 in our account. any real work f.oll" herself. In the swimming p.ool and tennis courts. 
There have been made· two sug- end Ann will hav~ her fairly go~d Many activities will be available 
gestions by two prominent mem- ~arks, and Sue Will have her fall- for all students, such as beach 
bers of our class, the first by. N el- mg marks. parties, cruises, water skiing, 
ly Note who thought a kettledrum One who attacks cherished be- dances, bicycling sight seeing 
would be nice, and the second by liefs is an iconoclast. Ann will be- swimming, and t~nnis. Thousand~ 
Barbara Biceps who suggested a lieve in and love the traditions of of students from all over the 
ne·w gym. If any of you would her school in her freshman ye·ar. States inhabit Bermuda at this 
like to discuss these or suggest Carol, on the• other hand, will time of year. The Bermuda Trade 
other:s,, please don't hesitate to do laug;h and snicker at these beliefs. Bureau plans a special social cal
so. Lotta Fat?" If she doesn't have respect foil' endar for all the college students. 

"I think we should donate the things that other people believe Miss Rhoads introduced the trip 
money toward better food in the in, how . will she ever believe in to the s,tudent body at an orienta
dining room cause every time I an:ything worthwhile herself? If tion meeting N ov<ember 17. 
eat there I get indigestion and s~e lacks belief and respect, how Students are asked to discuss 
when I get indigestion my doctor Will she end up? the trip with their parents over 

" Jan, the aesthete, will have an Thanksgivin1g Vacation and then 
"Thank you, Lotta. Virginia overly dramatiC! love for the beau- register with Miss Rhoads. A de-

Ham?" tiful. Ann sees beautiful colors in posit, required of all students de-
"Well, ah-ah-1 think they ought a sun\Set and might tell some of finitely planning to go on the 

t 1 · , t t , th · k aft heir friends about it. Jan will prob- trip, will be necessacy after Christ-
o give ou 00 PIC s ~ every ably sit and look at the sunset mas Vacation. 

meal, because ah-ah . . . until the sun goes over the moun- --------------
"Very good, Virginia. Wanda tain. Then she may thoroughly 

Wit?" describe each mi'n:ute of it to any-
"When I went to Chuckles High one she meets. 

School, we had more fun. First Average is hard to define, but 
of all, at graduation we gave the I will s:ay that Ann is average in 
principal a big package with." n:oth- that she has many characteristics 
ing in it but a not~, saying, "Bet- that most of her schoolmates have. 
ter luck next year. Then ~ .he It is bette!r to be a well-rounded 
started do:wn the steps atter g1vmg pe!rson than one who has limited 
out the diplomas, h~ tnpped ovetr interests. For the well-rounded 
tJ;te r~pe we had rigged an~ fell person can feel at home with all 
r1ght mto .the lap of the chru!rman types of people and in all sur
of th.e Ladies Club. The momentum roundings 
of his body threw all the chairs _· _____ _ 
in the hall sliding across the new-
ly waxed floor, thus1 causing a bit Hack Wins 
of an uproar. Of course, if you 
want to be dull about it, we can Press Award 
always give a tree." 

"Prudence Prune, did you want 
to say something?" 

"Miss Adviser, I think Wanda's 
suggestion of tricking Mr. Prince 
Pal was the most disgusting dis
play of crudeness I have ever wit
nessed." 

"Don't worry, Prudence1, it won't 
happen here. Did you want to say 
something else?" 

"Sarah Sage, I saw your hand, 
didn't I?" 

"Yes. I thought a set of encyclO
pedias would be advantageous, but 
then I also contemplated suggest
ing giving a new series of "The 
World Book of Picnic Ants," or 
would ... " 

And so the meeting goes. I won
der what they finally did giv<e for 
.a present. 

College Types 
By Judith Post '61 

Every eollege will have, besides 
its average students, s,tudents that 
fall int.o1 certain classes. While Ann 
may be "just good old Ann," Mar
tha may be an athlete, Sue a bluff
er, Jan an aesthete, and Carol an 
iconoclast. 

Hack, yearbook of Centenary 
College for Women, was notified 
by the Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association of Columbia University 
that the 1959 editions of Hack 
placed second in its twenty-fifth 
annual college yearbook contest, 
reveals Dr. Edward W. Seay, presi
dent. 

This was the. first time that the 
college publication was entered in 
the contest, missing first place by 
48 points. Miss Barbara Contes
table '59, of North Plainfield, was 
editor, and Stefan George f·aculty 
adviser. 

• As always, the "Mixer"- College 
Day at the Beach. 

• And the AU-Day Cruise to an an
cient fort with calypso, luncheon 
gombey dancers and native bands: 

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
111 INTERCOLLEGIATE JAZZ 

SESSIONS, with competition be
tweenjazz combos of leading men's 
colleges. 

e COLLEGE WEEK REVUE
amateur college talent (YOU?), 
directed by a professional. 

111 Barbecue Luncheon and Games 
Mtemoon. 

• l?pecial TROPHIES for Fishing, 
Golf, TenniS. 

ALL WITHOUT· CHARGE. 
The 

Trade Development Board 
6210 Fifth Ave., New York 20, N.Y. 

November 23, 1959 

TAKING A BREATHER during the Phi Thet Sock Hop are 
Jean Atwater, Donald Duff of Lafayette, Virginia Black, and 
Wayne Wavrek, also of Lafayette. 

THE GIRL "HE" LOVES - Kristen Ostergard vies for the 
attP.ntion of Janet Allen, dressed in male garb, at the freshman 
talent show. Nancy Becker, right, seems dubious of the outcome. 

LYNN GUILER, a 1959 g!raduate of Centenary, returned to 
speak to the fashion class about her experiences in a Newark 
department store. On the right is Janet Arfman and on the left 
is Barbara Brock. 

An athlete by definition is one 
skilled in acts. of physical strength. 
While Martha is rowing across a 
lake you might find Ann sittin:g 
contentedly in the boat and knitt
ing. Martha will join the tennis 
club and the swimming club, but 
Ann will join the art club. You 
can definitely c1ount on Martha for 
a bicycle ride on a nice cold af
ternoon, but Ann will prefer a 

seems as if we just got here . . . 
november was such a great 'month 
. . . so much happened . . . oh, 
here we are again . . . moving 
along . . . ready to head home . . 
come on, you must admit that . . . 
mmmmmmmm . . . just love this 
weather ... mr. hey certainly 
made a lasting impression on cer
tain people . . . fall frolic really 
hopped . . . 'fore we know it best 
formal ever will be upon us . . . 
you all had better start deciding 
who is to be the lucky guy . . . got 
to keep nioving . . . only a few 
more hours ... HAPPY THANKS
GIVING to all and to all a good 

movie. 
A bluffer is a deceiver. Ann may rest, a real blast! 

DO RA ME - The Rutgers (top) and Yale (bottom) choral groups croon to attentive Cen~ 

tenary students on two Saturday night occasions. 


